
auction sales

BY JOHN LUK.MIN
RATE COALS.—On THiesnAY_______________________________________________.

|T IXG next. Oclober !.l V|;,|

,rm‘
"'Srate coÀlsL,Ü[M»'* JA

B*rrrta Pi ime No. 1 Split Her- j Hart, C
u . . , n"68 ! and oi

do f Brand 
«4rrai» No- 2 do J thufallV 
QuiidaU Large •• Dijr” Table LvJ Fish

Expected to arrive in time, 
Markerel. Noe. 1,2 ami 3. m biis aud bal. 
Cod and Seel Oil. m brla.

U* Sale at TEN o’clock 
J. 1.

Y.

lota to suit'purchasera.
Sale at ELEVEN oVlock precisely.

JOHN LKE UlM>,
~2 Auctioneer.
N.K—Order» left with the Auctioneer will be
471

titewlrdlo.

PAVKI.Nti SALT.
THi’RSI'AY mil, October 23, it the 

(J (an ot JKsSK JOSEPH. Eiq . will be

2w"be*tU PACKING SALT-.ill be dois 
vered m i-ofd. if desiml.

Sale punctually at Hall p«»t TWO o’clock.
JOHN LE EM I,Va,

Auctioneer.

punctually.
. sH BWAÏ

172 A uv tione<

FATHER, INDIA BIBBER O
■A SHOES. *tf —Will be Sold, at the Sto

K. N BOS I WICK, on THURSDAY, the
I

471

n RIGHT PORTO RICO SVG Alt*.-THIS 
1y MORNING (Thursd*)), October 
be Sold, the CARGO of the Brigantine 
direct from Porto Rico, rnneistii’f ol :—

82 hbde Very Bright Poito Rno >uz*i 
29 Urcea do do do do
40 barla do do do do do

►J* Sale at TEN o’clock pun 
JOHN LK \ Ml

47*

a NNUAL SALE Ok* Bl LB-ri s „
A DIRECT FROM HOLLAND.-4 
DAY.' the 24ih matant, the Suborn In . •«—| 
bv Auction— I

3 two CASES OF BVLBOVS ROOTS?
containing an excellent assortment ot 

Double and S ugle Hyacinths 
Early and Late Tulipe 
Jonquil!*
Anemoniee 
Uanvnculea 
Crocuses, fcc., Ac.,
Received direct Iroin HAARLEM, in Holland, 

via New York.

5o do Web
100 ewke Enamelled Leather 
IU0 cates India Rubber Over Shoes 

A lot ot Red Rack Sheep skins 
Kc. Ac. Ate.

Sale at TEN o’clock.
J. ti. SHIPWAY, 

AuctioneIns

U-Sale at TWO o’clock.
JOHN LEE MING,

Auctioneer.

R. ft A. MILLER'S
AN ADI AN FARMER’S ALMAN’A(_y the Year 1852. containing :— 

Astronomical Calculations, by O. Welle, 
Provincial Surveyor

Population ot the Vitas, Towns, and Villag

Table ol Distances and Kates of Fare for I 
Class Ibiasrngeis by Menmboat, Kailroa 
Stage, between

467

OUGARS, MOLASSES, FISH, till., kc.— 
O the Store* of Messrs. J. k J. MITCH I 
on SATURDAY neat, 25th Oct , will be Sold 

| Bright Porto Rico Sugar.too i.hia
100 brla
100 puns Choice Molasses 
200 brla No 1 Split Hei rings 
100 do Uioplit do 
50 brie Cod Oil

100 Boxes Tobacco, 5’*, 8’*, I6’s
60 Co,l. # Cordage
50 do Tarred $
50 Boxes Sperm Candles 
40 bairtls Vinetar

And other Articles.
Sale at TWO o’clock. 

JOHN LEE Ml

the leading pon
‘ - ■ ■■ ■ ■

nits in C:

*er Ca

.LER
*f 47i
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PAISLEY SHAWLS. W
mHE Sube-rtber has now on hand, a ve^
A and extensive Stock of PAISLEY SIIA 

in every style, which he is prepared to off r low 
to the Trade.

October !£.

.l'bkys

October 17. 407

ALEXANDER* W ALKER,
228|, Si. Paul Street. O Assortment of CLj 

_j and other SCH 
BOOKS, in geueial use U rwghoiil tha Proi 

CAMPBELL BRYN

N HAND,a Large A 
CAL, NATIONAL

463

GALA PLAIDS. October 17. 4 < • I
1 A BALES just received, excellent styles.
1U ALEXANDER W ALKER.

226| St. Paul Sticet.
MISCELLANEOUS BOOKS.

Z^IHAVBEKS’ Miscellany
do Pajiers lor the People
do Information for the People
do Library for Young People

Nautical Almanacks loi 1852, ’53 and ’54 
Riddle’s Navigation and Nautical Aatrono 
Gib» ii i Treatise on Land Sui veymg

Davies’ Surv

163October 13.

RICH EMBROIDERED DRESSES.
a N excellent assortment now on banc.
A ALEXANDER WAI KER,

2261 St. Paul Street.
4-,IOctober 13.

r*Gumiwre’s
FALL IMPORTATION.

rpHF. Subscriber offers for Sale, direct 
1 MANUFACTURERS, his usual A

AMERICAN DOMESTIC GOC 
ALL STYLES.

BROWN SHEETINGS. 
from the Hadley Falls, Cabot. Massnchv 

caster, and Atlantic Mills :
Bleached Shirtings, (rnoet approved 

Manner’s Stripes, Ticks, Jeans, llemnwi^Hg 
widths, Cotton Yarn, Bating, Ac., fce.

WOOLLENS:
Blankets, (Mackinaw), and other styles, from 

the N. E. Worsted Company ; Satinett*. Beaver 
and Felt Cloths, Flushings, Tweeds, Flannels, 
Long Shawls, Ac., by the Package.

ol

IRY!
16

Wi

CAMPBELL BRYSt
l*.October 17.

TUST RECEIVED by Expresa- J Hunt’s Merchants’ Magazine for Septet 
Eclectic Magazine lor September 
Horticulturist lor September 
Cultivator for September.

CANADIAN MANUFACTURES:
300 pieces Canada Grey Clothe, Etoffe du Pays, 

best quality. Irons the New Edinburgh Mills, and 
from New York.

R. W. LAY 
193, Notre Dame Sir

4September 10,1851.
IN BOND :

TWENTY CASES STUFF GOODS, latest 
styles, in Fall Dress Goods, ex * Cilyoj Glasgow,' 
sad late arrivals.

T. D. HALL.

NEW BOOKS.
T> DAW’SON has just received by Ez 
!)• The Edinburgh Review for July

The North British Review for August 
Io, a Tale of the Olden Fane, by K.
The Vooleaeor 
Reveries of an

October 10. 461
, an Historical Novel 
Old Maul, embracing 1POKTE-MONXAiES.

rPHE Subscribers have received a la 
X ment of very euperior-finUhe 

MONNAIES, in Leather, Pearl and E 
SAVAGE A Ü

Mm
Med

October 17.
d’Abi

66LAMPS.
CAVAGE k LYMAN huv. jn.t MH 
o Urge Supply of SOLAR 
•lylaud TUiMy.

SHADES, CH1MNI°E3 Kid WlJHHf

-, —AMD— ^■IT
Expected m a few days, per City of Mmcftester 
their osua! assortment of PLATED WARB and
papier mache goods.

October 14.

Wl
of n|

“ Kidds” Patent Portable Gnat Mil 
Steamboat Stoves, new patterns 
Kitchen Ranges of all sizes 
Premium^ooking and other STOVES, t 

with a large and varied assortment of CAS' 
MACHINERY, fcc., which he offers to tb< 
and others at hie usual low rates, Wholes* 

Having disposed of the Retail Establieh 
Street, to Mr. M. BABCOCK,w

465

KOH-I-NOOR.
TH.E Subscribers have received by the last 
X Royal Mail Steamer, via Boston, A MODEL 
« the above celebrated DIAMOND.

A large assortment of GOLD and SILVER 
j: ATv HES, JEWELLERY, and FANCY 
? i08, of lhe newest styles and designs—the 

; o * of which is respectfully submitted to the 
‘wpectwo of the public.

October 14.

McGill
commend all who are desirous of a good 
give him a call.

C. P. LAD 
William Street, Griffint

April 16,1851

THE DIAMOND FRUIT STO
Place d'Armes HiU, Montreal.

SAVAGE à LYMAN.
MB

UNDER DISTINGUISHED PATROlGIBB & CO.
LTAVE received their usual supply 
XX and WINTER GOODS. A

—TOOZTHZS Wire— 1
HABE<RDASHERY.tmeDt * G£N1| 

Oct ». ,

U

of *F

L

WILLIAM WARREI 
^ NOTRE DAME STRl 
KKGS to onnoonce that b« has just

i Me
estabi
Warn

INIVORY AND BUCK HANDuHO

RaSom ®’ à**™!**' bernois,

°' - *~ti’
September 26.

KOUSSO,
(BRAYRRA ANTHILMINTIC

FM1HE new Abyssinian specific lor Tap JL A small quantity just received by 
WILLIAM LYMAN fc<

194 sod 196, St. Paul
449 October 14.

iffjgjl

m
L

.r

THURSDAY, OCTOBER 23 1851.) L.1:
• ^ , a x is; •asU'WTA'tt : 1 —

,™;d b. ....i, t u.M- »l,»f«lory to .... 1 k.l th.t no Oct 18.
U . oicw! lb. decocaot-..» met.,.'. c.o truly t-whl Q,..l»c. « .tbet .t .1,. Balk Lw„l;e. V,CT«u. 3nl Oct. St. John.,

iKfôEKïMîi ïï-ï^ïï: o. tend.,1* «. ,60 -d... «u c, oit h.t Md M B.W«. «il .nd 6.h, lu

. f , , | .6 i.„ . i Mi their valuable Western Country where 1 bave been ro-
6,., to m.et H,. lor the p..l two yen, Ih. of | Urk Clyd«d.k, F«in.oo.Tth Sept,------

dnorüti7 w1ir*.p.^U^Si*-7rimttï u7,ltt7,d!d .‘^"".“cümb.nV,,"^ Bri, pLon.. Yojnpr, 26lh Au*. Allô., Dccn k

SST,r.5f.*^« 6. - .6. .... ........................... .. ...................... . j Rthr F^p-^r^b., J J Mitchril,

the Right Honorable the Earl ----- Bntai-ma. W illiams. Z^th, Aug, Shoreham,
LeMesurier ft Co, ballast 

.... Resolution, Fox. 12th Sm t, Liverpool, W K 
Baird, general cargo, 17 pass 

.... Victoria, Smith. 1st Sept, Liverpool,Gordon, 
W ilson it Co, general caigo

Oct. 18.
Ship Fliza, McConnell, Liverpool, A Parke A

PORT OF QUEBEC. REGIT. A K
• FOR Bi-roit.v jsomu,on a wet day dressed in kid slippers.

Beside*, if one does choose to wallow a 1 Kumth-A Romxc* or thx Hichlakss.
By G. W. M. Rkvxolds. Chai hebi At Co., 

Montreal.
. Tlits Rouiae- e is certainly a Romance of the

legal possession ol more of this earth m,wt appm,ed Ann R.i.lr;.fFschool, with th-s dif- 
than his fellows, he never assumes any fCTetice, that ghosts aud g.Wwc* are as plenty es

gooseberries in a kilclieu gaitleu i in fact, the 
whole plot »s earnetl on by means ol a machinery 
ol supernatural epprarniirt-s, which rotJiderabiy 
relieves the anxietie» e< the resilcr loi the late ol 
ar.y given peieonagu ih the stoiy. No matter 
bow deep I be dungeon, when !h*e is a ghost in 
the shape of an armed knight to deliver him —no 
od ls how prolound the misfortune, when there is 
a ladylike cor|-#e, in a white sheet, lo encourage 
him by her appearance with soundless *lejs at 

nd it ran make no d.ff rence how

Vt T*e KarrxfAt Cocana Is r»ubli»f^tl 
business months oi the 
let ot May to the 1st of 

months tri-

wnM WT 1 MX
W T V daily der.ng the six

• year, viz., from the 1st ot May 
November, and the other six 
weekly, on Mondays, Wednesdays, and 
Fiidsys. Subscription, six dollars (f6) per 
nan—, f-y-hte in advance, 
g j-The Evbximo Cookie* (bi-weekly) is 
pubhstwid oi, Monday and Thursday evenings, 
t„ tmwrfor the Mails, at the low price ot three 
doMais (S J) per annum, payable in advance.
ty AH LettXas n’ust be post-paid, or else J ■ . ■ ■
the posuge will be deducted iron» the amount worship him for it. Their only question

seems to he, is he still a bog! And

ffvjf.

little deeper in some puddle than his 
fellows, end so cames off and comes into

&ass
rpHK mm.ai V. M,(.
A Addisu*. h..; LK.AVV h K f
" Canal IW.. lot the ' ’
inland receiving Fieiul.t ,• Kv 
me<ute Plorts, and at "
Rtd'cu Canal, *g ur a- 
on THU USD AY :!.e V3d .,

F« Fieigl.l, p.y ,v

Oc ohei 23

•Ji.

extra imprvtance on that account, nei
ther are his brethren stupid enough to •Wmer apt ro rL<d tin: quay.

Her Ladjsi ip, Uw Coumnsof F.lsi»*, l»nd«tl at
L n-zm hit, vn a ehorl visit io Alajo. Cao pbell, w ho To Hit Excellency

at W. Ilyaeilttbc. «/ * Amcun/tn. ;
As d"«k graewa ly ,'a«ki ned imo viz ht, our We. t»*e undersfgne*!. Magstrairs for the Dis- 

gellant «ml mdefa hahle Fus Brigade were oi ce trict of Q ieliee. most respectludy appioach your 
mote at tb, ir port, in tt.e Place ti’A'ro-s lari»* Excellency to off. r you s beany welcome to tl i* 
tee U• ion Buildings, (wlm hwera illuminated) the Ancient and timc-honoicd beat ol lhe Govern- 
where they formed hi o a ho!l w t qua re, m lheir nient oi ibis Piovmce. 
midst living U*e vtamls for die 6r^w rk«. About We hail with joy the advent of your Fx^ellency. 
halt-pas seven the fij>t rocket was discharged, y.->ui amiable Countess ard fonnly, to the City o. 
■i,4 ■ biilluut di-pley ot fi ew uks was continu, d j Quebec, aud the restoration of our Metropolitan 
for about half an ti-mr. They mere very succès»- boi-or».
fol, and loud p audits ft. m ibe ifarong in attend- l V\ e shall on all occasions be ready to afford 
ante testified o >tr. Lemone’» skill as • p) ro- j our support to the preservation of order, aid to me 
tech list. "I he fi.eantks cv. r, the darkness | that it duer.ee always i>csstssed by a kn-al Magis- 
seenied still moi-1 intense from the previous j tta< y in the due encouragcnient ol those principles 
brilliant igbt thrown by them i-jtnn the crowd, j of obedience to the laws, which alone can produce 
when mtldenly a hi igbt glare In m the centre I that pea* - and stability so essential to the pros- 
i lûmes its r*e gb-o, hood ; and. as it by magic, peiity and well-being of the country, 
light after light g teams vjkhi t..e sight, ti.iougioiit (Signed by 63 MagistraUs.)
tie hitherto dm aia»s, displaying ‘be ra-er laces 
ol ihemiihi alega hered to ether to wit..->str,e (;„T,flir, r », cent* with entitude vour jeene. The to,che. were l^ted, «nd .he T«ch- k>dconp#tul.|,iortton sate arm»l a. Quebec. 

l,»hl ,«*!.. ,k.n„„E».y..eue >■ , * WMIb!. „| ,he „(!„«,« «h.rh «
L,.,. t-T el, w o M. Koc,. . t..o.'«h Je.'.; w,,llW i, z,a!nul. inl.||,..„,, „8

». .p«.. or., I»...ng l y.be Go,.n«»N J , am tU, joo will
I, P.Im, 8 ■>« W ,l„„v, „Li« it lor ,b« ro«.ur.«.wol of Iho*.

w,r. ïiv.n ior Hi. i-wt-Hne*. ...d ih. I.ff.r.ld T . h|rh ,^„r, :b, r.,are ,„d
-wiy. v- «- -

in Q*b c, .nd lu m it. . ovoh, .nd I 6 of Ih. ee.nl,y.
bnliiaut effect we feel assuretl 'hat o her public __ We b.id almost fnrgott»-n to mentis- that a 
célébra1 ions to cvme will wiluess s repetition, carriazeconlaut'ng H s Wor.h p 
Fortunately Mayor ol the County of Qu«*l.er,

Major Bcdird, and several othr-r < 
pat officers, ludowed that ol Jut Mayor 
in the procession, ar.d su'**equeiilly presented a 
cot graiulatory addresQuebec Chronicle.

on treat, sugar

J «X KK
^rTm apparu*oftbê C’tîstine^^f^ér'.lï when thvy find that he is so, they treat 

ii iiim'e we of, tt»e person transmitting the fojm strictly as Mich. Besides, when d 
mlormatiou will be liberally remunerated.

___ hog has no merit of Ins own, he never
puts on aristocratic airs, or claims any 

• particular respect on account of his 

— family coonexious ; yet some hogs have 
_ no doubt descended from very ancient 

lamilies. They have common sense
. . ..... . - . enough to uuderstand the maxim, that

As the pork-kiHinr season is test ap- °
1 ° , . . , , “every tub must stand upon its own

season when certain sleek J
bottom, or otherwise, “ every hog to
his own trough.”

The pig, then, lives for the family, 
and when his time comes, he lays down 
his life for their benefit—and if not

V:
M W THROUGH l. y.

T H li UOUKIEK TORONTO. HAMlLla\Co
.... Lady Gordon, Kenyon, Mary port, Symes A 

Co
___ Hibernia, McLochlan, Cork, A Piovan &

Co
.... Geo Wilkinson, Brown. Portland, Gilmour k

Co
___ Oregon, Herron. Liverpool, I^cMesurier A

midnight-
great ami o«l.ous soever may be the villany of ary 
adverse parly, when there is a walking skeleton, 
covered with a monk’s cowl, to frighten him from 
h e prey end teach him better manneis. To thoae 
who sre fond of “ supping full ol hormis,” this 
Novel will be a very acceptable addition to lheir 
stock of the “ horrible end awful.**

The style is, io general, pretty good ; bo. there 
is little invention displayed in the supernatural 
appearances—each appearance being accom
panied with the same accemries—except, per
haps, the clash ot a suit of steel armour falling 
from a nail occasionally, w hich‘acts as a srit of 
diapasou to the soeains which are sometimes 
heard, end which sre so loud that the leader 
marvels at the strength of lungs ghosts must 
possess. The moon is also always shining with 
“ argentine” light, except indeed when a ghost 
chooses to veil her from sight, on all which occa
sions we think her “ argentine” ladyship is very

and M ry.n o, direct
r|MlF. new. fast o .1 d. ’
X Meamri CH.IM. /• »\ 

mander, w,!I l.\ \ V.
TtlU-.hDAY, OCTOBER 23, 1851.

the above awl interne-- i , ,
DAY. 23 -1 « ». to'.ier, a TW. J.v, 
and LAC lilNR ou Ibe h,rtv«| t 
o’clock Tram. h

Fur Passage, appl, at ti.f A 
Lut I •: vice,Na 3 i M Ui • ' ' 1 

Fur Freig ■ I n
MACPHERmin',' l hA T. *

Co
pruachiug
personages in white cravats mount their 
waggons and go forth in one general 
missionary crusade to enquire particu
larly after the individual health of the
matrons of their neighbourhood—for ...... , . ,

, . , „ c . i . silently, it is only because he possesseswhich universal sally, the first last- v . r . , 1 r .
~ , r . i the natural feehnes in favour of plea-

dytng-groan of a defunct porker is the 1 . .
/ , . ,* sure which he has in common with

signal—we cannot do better, in the .
, - .............................., the living of every kind. Judgiig

aljsence of more important matter, than . . .. . .. . w .
. » . r «1 i r i indeed from the noise they make, pigsgive a slight outline of the life and . . : A / t

® . . ..... , , , , , hove no particular penchant for the
opinions of this much abused qnadruped. ; , * r .V. . ,

* „ . . butcher s knife, and the loudness of
Of all domestic intmflls, a pig is the , . • . r

, . , , . _ „ 7 thtir protest is a sufficient proof of their.m»1 d^pyed - he, poor fellow, u, every- n a ■ ,h*t url al||Ilull
v. her«Hb.i»rtl, degraded, and reproached,  ̂ ^ not Bmlle
as the very quintessence of filthiness and , .. ... . .

. 3 . . _ io die with more decorum. A pig
stupidity. Nousuge » too violent for miîht> for msüinCe, go out of the world 
him, no food too co»rae, no home too, w,ü,om a fuæ abo|lt it ilt nn(L., 
homely ; yet amid cold and hunger and, ^ |„Uuellceuf clllorofurm. Imvmg krn 

buffets, piggy almost always thrives; 
every hardship has only the effect of 
adding to his fat. It is, therefore, our 
most decided opinion that he is the most 
ungratefully used animal in existence.
In Ireland, it is true, his real worth seems

Bark Mvriina. Knox. Gloucester, II & F. Ru ratal I 
... .Ann Mc Lester, Evans, do,
.... Countess of Vtulerave, Cuatance, do, do

do

.. . . Emma, Hoppei. Plymouth. do
___ Marion. Bower, Caul iff, G B Symes k Co
.... Empress, Leslie, >un<terUnd, do 
.... Berbice, Elliot, Alierdeen,
.... Foam, Dudley, Queentlown, C E Levey &

October 23.

do THROUGH FREIGHT LIN i

... Jane Lowden, Langford, Falmouth, Gilmour 
& Co

___ Lx hlibo, Boyd, Liverpool.
___ F.lizabetb, Facey, Gloucester, LeMesurur

do
FOR TORONTO AM) HJmr* 

DIRECT.
rpHF. S terni* r WF.si l.uy mu.
1 Gfath. Master. wi| LK AV K '

act ihers'Wuaif, lor the above Poiu , i, ' 
at NOON.

For Freight or Pssa-ixe.apply to 
MACPHEKSUN, CRAB

ton*; V

CoW.lliam Munro, 
Colonel Wo t!, 
runty munici- 

of the city,

Brig F.rin, Walsh. New Ross. Pembrrton Bros
___ Robert McWdliam, Allan, London, Byrnes

At Co
.... Sarah, Sim, HaiHepool,
.... Mai y Ai Kl’t-n,

Wilson k Co
___ London, Atkinson, Hayle, Gilmour & Co
___ Dement. Fanen. Conway, Sharpies At Co
.... Sir Wm Wallace, Jeffrey, Sunderla

.... Madit-co. West, Halifax, Noud k Co 

.... Nelson, Hutchinson, Annan, A k D Ritchie 
k Co

.... Robeit Burn», Stewart, Carlis'e, «'o 
Sc hr Marie, Mercier, Rirhibucto, Gillespies & Co 

Oct 20.
Ship Ocean Queen, Howe, Bristol. Symes & Co 
... Daedalus. Bulrnrm. Falmouth, H At K Borstal! 

Bark John, Symons, Piynn o’h,
.... Canton, Nicol, Liveri*ool,
.... Wolfe’s Cove, Co 
.... Poit Glasgow,

Wiibo.i At Co 
.... Seaflower, Day, Gloucester, LeMesurier Ai

“ The moon bid her light 
Fiooi Uie cily that nigm,’* do

Fuliburp, Dundee, Gordon,thus aidirii the wild, the picturesque effe. t ol the 
match, as the lights shifted fi oui point to point, 
or were borne with ste.dy bril i.ucy thr- uf*i the 
winding route traversed by 'be procewioo. We 
must m-t omit the n-otto d lanterns.’* (iwitalion 
Chinese) which weie borne m font ol son e ol 
lhe cempaniis,-nor should every tribute of praise 
be wanting lor the individuals who conceived ai d 

ied out so pi. asing an adjunct to the ceremo-

scurvily used.
The perusal of this Novel will afford pleasure 

to some minds ; but it does not afford anything 
like a truthful picture of Scottish maimers at any 
period, superstitious though the people of that 
country were, and in some respects are to this

The Dowras Monde»—An li.qtKst was 
last befot e Montreal, October 23.ud, Ben-held at Dui'd.i« on iNiniuUy moi mug 

Dr. Mitchel. CoroQer, on ti.e body of a man named 
Kim.sy. Tiie lollowing evidence «a» elicited on 
the examination. Three men came to Kinney’s 
Tavern, in Dundas, on Saturday evening. Two 
of them appeared to he veiy i -ioxicateg, the third 
party.CLflont, did not seem so much affected as ihe 
otheis They call d for something io d ink. but 
the landlord refused, ■« hr said hr thought they had 
had enough. Clifford had a knife in his b.md, and 
kept rubbing it oft the counter and picking his 
nails with it,apparently indifferent about tiie other 
arties wanting liquor. Two of the party took a 

its cf lemon syrup,
The landlord

FOR RID EAT CAN.1l. TV low y 
OTTAWA RIVER.

ijl

niais of writ orne.
Thus ended the proceedings of ibe day,—a day 

long to be remembered in Quebec. Too much 
praise cannot be accorded to ad concerned 
celebration. The liberality of «he Corporation in 
according the means, was o.csieffectually seconded 
by the zeal of ail interested iii the preparation, 
and we have never witnessed a public jubil 
Quebec pass off more humoni u»lv, and 
such a pliaient sati-f.«cti n to all. To ihe chi' f 
Marsh-1. J s. Hamel, Esq , and his Ai les the 
Marahells, who, we may observe, w>re all mount
ed and dressed in black, with white waistcoat, 
bla>k stock, black bat and whits gloves, each 

th wi"il and regalia ot iheir re peciive

LAW INTELLIGENCE.
1 thus lulled into forgetfulness, the vital 
i fluid quickly extracted, leaving Mr. 
Piggy, after being scalded, scraped, cut 
up and salted, apparently not a bit the 
wiser. We don’t think there would be 
any great danger of his waking up sud
denly, after being put into the barrel, 
but this cruelty on our part may come 
from our want of confidence in the real 
powers of the “ Schoolmaster.”

COURT OF QUEEN’S BENCH,
rP 11E Steamer “( IIALI.,»11 k - Ci » „l 

X Master, will LKAYK t!.r , .^1 
Wharf, lor the above I'UltTS, u„ kkl . j 
NOhN.

For Freight or Passage, apply to
.VUCPHKRSÛN, CRANE 4 CO

October 23.

Mokdat,October 20.
Present :—The Honble. Jean K. Holland, Honble.

Thomas C. AyIw in, Justices of tiie 
said Court.

Mary Ann Montighan was put on her trial for 
stealing banknotes, to the amount of £3 lUs. from 
lhe peisun of ooe William Kilpatrick, an old 
pensioner, and acquitted rather against the 
dence and the chante of the Court, t

prisoner was not defended, Kilpatrick gave his 
evidence in a mo*t d ■ espectlul and eccentric 
manner, and was labouring under the influence of 
liquor when his money was stolen, which, no 
doubt, influenced the Ju[j in the decision they

Michel Hemard, file, Dominique Dupont, Wm. 
Stimtt, Edmund Donnolly and Alfred Pinsoii- 
nault, Ksquiree, Grand Jurors, were fined 20s. 
each for mm-aitendance, and process was directed 
to issue to levy the same.

Maxime Beautron dit Major was put orchis 
trial for larceny, and found not guilty, 
hades, Council for prisoner.

Antoine Lamothe was put on his trial for stab
bing o»e Thomas Tearnouth, with intent to do him 
some grievous bodily barm. The evidence o: 
Tearnouth was clear, and made out a strong case 
«.ainsi the prisoner, but he was contradicted m 
the most essential particulars by aeveial other 
witnesses on the pari of the Crow n, acid especially 
in the fact that, instead of the prisoner, had been 
the aggressor, and had assaulted, beaten, and 

k the prisoner several times before the latter 
the use of a knife, to repulse the at- 

itith. Unfortunately the whole of 
the resu't of a diunken bout. Mr. 

Pominville acted as counsel for 
the prisoner. The former gentleman made a most 
able address to the Juiy. Verdict, guilty of assault

The Grand Jury came into Court and presented 
the follow ing true bills, against Jean-Baptiste La- 
fontnine, for selling in the district of Montreal a 
mare stolen by him in the United States of Ame
rica ; and J-ibn Fadden, for feloniously having in 
his possession foiged foieign bank notes.

t! >
Gilmour 8*. Co 

ms, do, do 
Portsmouth, Gordon,Hunt,

pa i
gl and the other a glass ol 

Ih- n Whiit d them lo go,whiskey.
hut they refused unless they obtained more liquor, 
or said they would sleep in the h- use all night. 
The landlord said that being residents of the town, 
he was not obliged to give them a bed. One of 
them threatened io s'rike the landlord, a fan, Icelmg 
afraid of the looks of ihe pirly with a knife in his 
hand, went into another room and shu. the door. 
We must mention that besides the tbiee visitors 
teft in the bar-room, was deceased, Kinney, a 
te tarder in the bouse, and although ol lhe same 
in-.me, no ci nnexion of the lancloid’s. After the 
landlord had remained a tew minutes in the sitting 

he heard a sci file, opened the door and re- 
into the bar, where he found the deceased

C.
to be fully appreciated. There he is 
hospitably treated, like one of the family 
—he fares as they fare—he feeds, if not 
at, at least beside the same board—he 
is sheltered under the same roof—and 
sleqs on the same bed. Nor have we 
ever heard of a single act of ingratitude 
on his part for these privileges—more 
than cau be said of many a biped pig.

The natural term of a hog’s life is not 
very accurately known ; but according j He suggests ils appropriation as a fund 
to Burton’s theory of the duration ol for the relief of those i»ersons who may 
animal life, drawn from the length ol be injured while employed »u the rood.
time he takes to come to maturity, and ------------------------------------ -
supposing that to be about two years, it j The California Post has got tired ol 
follows that piggy would be old at using so many figures in giving the 
fourteen. But the plain fart is, that amount of gold shipped by the steamers, 
the poor useful animal grows fat so and so calls it tons—the last shipment 
rapidly, and makes himself fit for eating was 3j tons.
so early in his martyr life, that uo one1 . „ , lu , , ...... . ...
ever thinks or cares to considérer really lor promolinf , Railroad from Lake Huron to 

knows, if left to himself, how long he [ Biockvillearxl Piescott. The Canadians are really 

Would live. Every man’s hand—at -«waking to the importance and value of Railroads, 

least every butcher’s hand—is raised 
against him upon the very verge of—

Co
both THROUGH FREIGHT LINE. 

FOR TORONTO AND H.1M!lT( V I 
MR l i

rpHR Steamer SCOTLAND, Pmum 
1 Master, will LEAVE the >, v-w 

WHARF, for ihe above PORTS, cm fu.u ■ 
EY EN I NG. at M X o’clock, P. M.

Fur Freight nr passage, apply v>
MACPtlEKSU N, CR A x F. i Co

Vaù«. U 'an

.... Orinoco. Burke,

.... Signet, McOuat, Leith, Pemberton Bros 
Sc hr Sle Helene, Bernier, Miramichi, Noad k Co

o which 
a different result. Thewere calculated to

Societies, is due the credit ol the excel!» ni oner 
of march preserved ; slid to N. Wells, Esq., Fire 
Inspect -r, who was most warmly and ably sec m1- 
ed by ihe officers if the Fire Companies, and I lie 
B igaue in general, the perfect n rangement of 
their share in the display, and especially that ol 
tiie night’s procession, is due ;—ar.d to the police— 
but althounh pteeent and ready to do their duly, 
duly they had none; the most perfret vider pie- 
tailed.

We are only sneaking the universal sentiment 
of • ur lellotv-citizens, wiihnit diet in. lion, in eay- 
ii g that we congr -tulatetl His Excellency on his 
safe arrival in Quebec, and the sincere and en
thusiastic wel ome whi h oar warm-hearted and 
lo>al old citv has accorded to the Représentaiive 

beloved Sovereign. The sojourn ol His 
ney amongst us will, we trust, be as agree- 
bimself as it is to our worthy cii xens who

Shipping intelligence.
A telegraphic despatch received by a commer

cial bouse ol this city, on Saturday last, states that 
the schr. Thistle, Painebaud,
Quebec, with a cargo of Wtst India produce, has 
been wreexed below.

Capt. Younger, of the brig Pomona, at this port, 
repoits having lost un anchor, and 40 ialboms ol 
chain in the nver, on the 19th instant.

The Troy Daily Whig says that Mr. 
James Boorman declines the $5,000 
service of plate, which it was proposed 
to present to him, as the late President ol" 
the Hudson River Railroad Comixiny.

from Halifax for

October 23. 1851.

Kh ney lying upon t bu-k, and celling out, “ Oh,
■ bey have killed me !” just as ihe three visitors 
were leaving the room. Upon ihe pust-muitem 
exairiuatiON, it «vus discovered that U-e deceased 
had been stahbtd in I wo places. I he knile had 
mad* one wound of two inches depth witniu l»o 
inches of ihe navel, and a second «wo inches from 
the first. A knife wss fotnd in Ulitf td’s pocket, 
ni h a piece oi (taper, stained with l-luod, a* it 
had evidvnlly been used to wipe lhe knife, i. Infold 
and Feehan were committed io the County Goal 
io take their trial at the uexi Asrixes,—Hamilton 
Gazette.

Inquest. —An inquest was held at the Garde
ner’s Arms, Young-Street, on Saturday aiteiuoon, 
on the body of a man named Watson XV ebster. 
The deceased had been seen drunk about the pre
mises at 8 P.M., the day previous, and was not 
again seen until 7 A.M., on Saturday, when he 
was found dead near the door. Verdict—114 Found 
dead.” A similar verdict was returned by a 
Coroner’s Inquest on the body ol hie wife about 
two years ago. Both were habitually addicted to 
intemperance.— Toronto Paltiot.

An unfortunate accident occurred on Saturday 
afternoon, by which one man lost his life and 
another was dangerously wounded. A 1 «dourer, 
named James Boyle, was engaged in undermining 
a brick wall at the Gas Works, for the purpose ol 
taking it down, when another man. George 
Sweeny, not employed in that locality, but who 
desired to speak with Boyle about some private 
conceins, accosted him. They had scarcely been 
in conversation more than two or three minutes, 
when about twenty feet of the wall which had 
been undermined, suddenly fell, killing Sweeny 
instantly, and infill ting very severe injuries, ex
ternal and internal, on Boyle, who now lies i 
somewhat precarious state. The deceased was 
unmarried ; the other man has a wife and tbiee 
young children.— Tot onto Patriot.

A New XY'eeklt Pape*.—The True Flag, is 
the name of a weekly paper, the first numlwr of 
which has just been issued by Messis. Moulton, 
Elliot & Lincoln, No. 22 School street. It is v 
neatly printed, and is filled with inteieetmg 
ter. Its aim is “ to amuse, to instruct and bene
fit,” and the first tiunber gives good evidence of 
the ability of its conductors to make it fulfil its 
design.—Boston Journal. •
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Mr. Tail* BIRTHS
On the 21st instant, Mrs. S P. Tilton, of a son. 
On the 20th instant, the lady of Henry Thomas, 

Esq , ol a daughter.
On the 18th instant, Mrs. W. S. Barrage, of 

tw ill daughters.

and after FlUDxY, the ?. 1

Not 
at S
as bel Holme.

MAIL STEAMFRx v, „ .-
ire. I.KAVK MONTREAL Q! EREt. 
IX o’clock, P. M., instrad ui Sr.Yb.Vckrk

I). TORRANCEExcelle

have so warmly offered him the hand of loyal 
hospitality. Fur his amiable and accomplished 
Countess, we can only add ib t all will be delighted 
io hear of her ladyship’s tpeedily imitating the 
example of his lordship ; the presence of the 
daughter of Lo-d Durham u u-t ever be j s^uicv 
of pride and pi. asu e to the people of Quebec.

Several of the Societies and other public bodies 
of the city presented addresses to H'S Excellency, 
on his arrival at the Albion. XVe have only loom 
at present for the following :—

October 1. 16MARRIED.
in Christ Church. JFoiel, on the 19th instant, by 

the Rev. VY'illiam A inlet son, Rector, Robeit liar- 
rower, Esq., to Caroline, daughter of the late 
.lohn At-deison, Esq.,of Quebec.

At Eldon House. London, Canada West, by the 
R»-v. Benjamin Cronyn, l.ieut.-Colonel Charles 
Crutrhley, of the 23rd Royal Welsh Fusiliers, 
second son of George Hem y Crutrhley, Esq , of 
Sunning Hill Park. Berkshire, England, to El za 
Bayfield, daughter of ibe late John Hams, Etq.. 
of the Royal Navy.

At Wellington, County of Prince Edward, 
by the Rev. R. G. Cox, 
Jr., of Hamilton, third

TOWAGE AND LIGHTERAGE.

resorted to the use of a knife, to 
‘a ks of Tearnouth. 
this affair wa 
Johnson and

■iiRvr-.réaâre?

>v. rpHF. Steamer - ROWLAND HILL." ,-j JL BARGES, is now prepaml toTUWai 
LIGHTEN Vessels, anti to cany Freight klw« 
Montreal and Quebec.

Apply to

Montreal, Sep’rml»er 9.

R. J M0RGA>
Steam twii Ofict

To His Excellency the Rizht Honorable James, 
Earl of Elgin and Kincardine.

Mat it Please You* Excellency :
We, the Mayor and Counnllois of the City of 

Quebec, have the honor to approach Your Excel
lency, on this, your arrival in the ancient Capital 
of the Province, now the Seat of Government ol 
the Country, and, as such, the official residence ol 
Your Excellency and family.

We claim, may it please Your Excellency, for 
the Citizens of Quebec, whom we nave the honor 
lo represent, a devotion to our Gracious Sovereign 
which will compare with that of any portion of 
Her Majesty’s subjects, and it is with these feel
ings of loyally and attachment that we welcome 
Your Excellency, filling the high station of Her 
Majesty’s Representative, to this portion of Her 
Dominions.

In Vour Excellency we recognise a nobleman, 
who has laboured steadily and earnestly among us, 
m the great work of Government. The Consti
tution of our Country is at or.ee our happiness and 

pride, and our confidence in it, if carried out 
to the benefit of all classes of Her Majesty’s sub
jects, paramount.

Having casually touched on Your Excellency’s 
Government, we cannot permit this opportunity 
to | ai es without an expression of our thanks for 
the wise and liberal measures, so extensively 
beneficial to the Country—we allude to the com 
pletion of our magnificent Canals, to the liberal 
encouragement ol Y'our Excellency’s Government 
to our Railiosds in general, but more particularly 
lo the enlightened support, so munificently and 
so promptly afforded to the Great Trunk Railroad 
through the Provinces. While to the former, 
when they shall be o|>ened on wise and broad 
principles, to the flags of all nations, we look for 
an almost inexahaustible flow of wealth, the com
pletion ot the latter, we can assure Your Excel
lency, will tend more than any other means to 
cement the interests of the British North Ameri
can Provinces, to raise them in importance, and 
to strengthen the ties of affection and loyalty to 
the Mother Country.

In addition to these enactments, we beg leave 
to say that we duly" appreciate the grant made 
during the last • Session;• of Parliament, for the 
erection of small harbours by Piers, on the shores 
of the St. Lawrence, below Quebec, and for lights 
and other improvements on its waters. 1 he value 
of these works cannot be two highly 
XVhen fully completed—for although 
been done, much remains to be accomplished—a 
highway to the Ocean will be opened to the sur
plus produce of the West at once cheap, safe, and 
expeditious, and enabling the British Provinces 
successfully to compete with their enterprising 
and intelligent neighbours.

We thank Your Excellency for this wise and 
enlightened legislation. We have waited long 
and patiently for it, and we hesitate not to say that 
it will secure ih* prosperity ol the whole Country, 
and with it, that of Quebec, in time rendering her 
the great Commercial Capital and depot of British 
North
retarded, cannot tail of being ultimately realised.

We heartily trust that Your Excellency’s re
sidence among us may be marked by a con
tinuation of the bleesinte which now surround 
Your and Her Excellency the Count**» Elgin and 
family.

XVe observe the following in the N". Y. Tribune C. W.. on the 1st instant,
Mr. George Win. Baker, 
son of Captain George W. Baker, of By town, late 
of the Royal Artillery, to Catheiine Ann, eldest 
daughter of Benjamin Sayre Cory, Esq., M. - 
ol Wellington.
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of the 15th instant. The young lady re ened to 

we hail almost said his manhood, but i, the daughter of Mr. Oliver, the Band Master o< 

we meant to say—his swinehood, as if he ihe 2oth Regiment
Were in civilized society “ hostis humanl We h*‘l lhe Pl**«"t‘e yesterday of listening to 

. „ . i the pe forma nee < I Miss Ann Eliza (Hirer,
geeuns, a pirate and an outlaw. of right y»ais of age, upon the convertira, an in*

It is related by an English Naturalist, s,rument ttui lesembl » t«e accordéon i« < un*uuc- 
... , . . ® . , ir, . turn. It *as the opinion rf a large numb r of

Hint a neighbour of Ins kept a half-bred musical cri ice, any judges of muste, that th, 
bit ntera sow, who was as thick as she “■•'cun»” un q nlied excHieuce for such a

. •■hint. Friis little girl is mdcbti d to nature a loi e
was long, and whose belly swept the, for her wonderful power over lire 11,0,1 difficult 
ground. At the age of seventeen, she
shewed evident tokens of age, by the Laie advices from Washington stale that 
decay of her teeth and the decline of her »»derat>le excitement i. caused in diplomatic circles 
feitility, when she underwent the fate «here by,he expected armai vt . Sp,„i.h Minister 

c .. , t , A Irom Spain, to demand satisfaction far the Cuban
of all pork, being fattened and killed

STEAM COMMUNICATION BETWEEN

NEW YCKK AND GLASGOW.
The M..VG"W J 

NK W TOMS STEAD* 
Shil' l’.U.’s» I' V'Ta 
new Sieas!*, i|i liLtel 
GOW (1962 >1. u!

______ _________ 1 4<M hoi«r*|n»e,) N
Stkw mvt, (lute of the feiiahl 
in a nd'*r, is appointed to sun I "fn NKW 0*1, 
dnect for GLA^tiuW.on SATCKDAÏ 
December next, at 'I VV ELYE w’ckkk .XI*N-

Rucoarazcmrnt to Grow Fruit Trees tn the 
fc or I hern Nrti of Caaaila.

(Extract from a letter to Proprietoi Montreal 
Witness)
Quebec, October 16, 1851.

Enclosed is an order fora farther supply ol trees 
and bushes.

1 have great pleasure in informing yon that the 
lot puichased this time two years still thrive 
beautilully ; of the 120 trees then bought, there is 
not above two or three that have failed. I can 
say the same of the 160 trees and bushes bought 
last fall ; but of the 50 trees end shrubs purchased 
this spring, 1 have lost some eight or ten already, 
principally |iears and fine plums. I do not know 
whether to attribute this loss to the spring planting 
or to the ground not being suitable, it being rather 
damp, (w hereas the ground that was planted before 
was drained four feel deep with covered drains,) 
or to the trees being too fine for this climate, but 
as the same sort of trees are ordered again, and 
will be treated as the others were that did thrive, 
I will be able to say in another year. I lay the 
trees nearly flat on the ground and cover the roots 

rtb, and then let them lie beneath the snow 
■ill .linn», whrn they c.n be |J»n!ed Ihe Cut 
suitable day. It is next to impossible to treat trees 
bought in the spring properly, as the season opens 
so rapid.y. It is literally true, that there is only 
a very few days between the snows of winter and 
the heat of summer, and if trees are not planted in 
that few days, I find, by experience, they run great 
risk ; hence the necessity of having them at hand 
in the fall.

a child

At St. Helens, on the 18th instant, Henry John, 
the son of Captain F.veligh, XXth Regiment.

is gramllather, T. C. D.xon, 
the 12th instant, Edmund 

xnn, only child of Mr. John Drake, Mer-

At the res.denre of his 
London, onEsq., in 

John Di: 
chant, Delaware, aged 19 months.

GARRICK THEATRE,
St. Jean Baptiste Street.

TTY the kind permission of M*. Wastfll, 
IJ Lessee of the “ Garrick Club Rooms.” an 
Amateur pertoimanre will take place on SATUR
DAY EVENING, the 26th instant, for the Benefit 
of LA PETITE CARMAN, left destitute by 
the sudden death of her father.
HUNCHBACK TAILOR OF TAM WORTH; 

SONGS, DANCES, &c.j 
To conclude with 

BOM BASTES FUKIOSO.

PASSAGE MOULT.
First Cabin, (Steward’» l ee inclinW.). -D1 
Second Caluii, do. do. <1**.. •• * 

No Steerage Pii»s«-nger» t-ten. 
These rates include Provineim but r. : V. •<* 

or Liquors, which will be «upplail on fold 3 
moderate prices.

Carries a Surgeon.
r Freight or Passage, apply to 
J. McSYMON, 33 Broadway. S'* 'v" 

The NEW YORK. 21 ml tm,s. «••! *>■'* r 
power, (a consort to the Glasguc,) wi.l two** 
Station eaily next Spring.

October 21, 1851.

For eleven years, this pig produced two The Washington Tel graph says that the new 

litters annually of about ten, more or less,. Consul for Havana has not yet been nominated, 
and once above twenty at one litter. Oneuf the Cuban prisoner*, writing on board ol 
At a moderate computation, she was * *—*' •*»“• '«; '» b« u,i„k, .11

allowed to have been the mother of - ___ ___

m6?

Fo

We would call the attention of our readers to tW#three hundred pigs.
Bnt this is biographical, while we, os the M,e of Hyacin,he- Procura», and other Bul- 

we out intended to confine our re- boua Kon,#’•dvert,“d *o our columns to take place 
’ . i the 2Ulh October. For Horticulturists and

marks to the physiological. 1 he learn- , Amueur, this afford, an excellent opportunity for 

ing of pigs is incontrovertible. From securing a supply of these favorite Flowers, 

Roger Bacon, who we presume was the 
first, or among the first, learned pig, and 
could see the wind as well as any ol 
them,there have been pigs who could play 
ut cards, set to grouse and partridges bet
ter than any pointer going, and besides 
could s{»ell the names of bipeds who 

could not do so themselves, though they Ft rid.
1 wasted of having been at school—from

Illness or Catheiiinb Hates.—The public 
will rejoice to hear that the severe illness which 
has afflicted Miss Hayes lor a few days past, and 
which compiled a postponement of the con
cert which was announced for Saturday evening, 
has now passed away, and she will be able to sing 
to-morrow evening. The unavoidable postpone
ment of Saturday evening was a graat disappoint
ment to very many who desired to hear Miss 
Hayes in sacred music, but we are happy to see 
that the same programme is offered lor to-morrow 
evening, The Temple will be filled.—Boston

The number of foreign horses implied into 
France in 1850 was 18,151, of the value of 6,067,- 
400f; and the number of French hpiees exported 
wa* 7099, of the value of 2,287,500f.

Admission, Is. 3d.—Doors open at Half-past 
SEVEN—commence at EIGHT precisely.

Tickets can be procured at the Music Stores of 
Mestrs. Herbert & Mead, and the principal Hotels. 

Oi lob-r 23.

FR M BERMUDA.
TUST RECEIVED,dirart lr„m BUMlMi 
J large supply oi Fine ARRUWK00T- * 
Freshness and Pcbiti <*• Uns AlU“r-*'V 
as the undoubted superiority o*er that oW 
from other sources, ierulei it part.vuiailyo* 
for the use of Children, Invalids, Ac.

S. J. LYMlN k CO. 
Family Cbra* 

Plate D'Ars*
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are informed that they areobtainetl from a reliable 
source, and consist of^the moat esteemed varieties.

WARTON’S ERVALENTA,
TT'OR the cure of habitual Constipation, without 
x Medicine.

Numerous Testimonials of the efficacy of this 
preparation may be seen on application lo the 
undersigned, Wholesale Agents.

M LYMAN & CO.,

Angus McDonald. 
purchased the Seigniory of Poit 

Neuf; but got possession only 1st October. In 
another year 1 will try and propagate a taste for 
the cultivation of fine fruit trees There are 400 
nr 500 farms in thelSeigniory ; if each would plant 
only 100 tree* and take care of them, it would be 
a great blessing to the people.

The Treasurer of the Montreal General Hospital 
begs to acknowledge the receipt of the sum of j£d 
from James Law, W. Edmonstone,and Charles

P. S.—Ï have
'October 21,1851.

FINE BEKMUDA ARROWROOT.
W1LLIA

194 .nd 196, St. l'.ul Street.Bock us, Esqrs.^by the hands of John Rose, Esq.,) 
being their fees as arbitrators in the case of the 
Hon. George Moffatt and others, against the ship

47JOctober 23.
TUST RECEIVED bv J WILLIAM I.ŸMAN k Ç°;

Vi,o vule and Rated
194 «.dl96,St P‘“'*r

COALS.
TUST ARRIVED, and for Sale, from the Barge 
J or Yard, in lots to suit families, a quantity of 
the Best English Grate Coale.

PORT OF MONTREAL.
From the Quebec Mercury and Morning Chronicle 

of Tuesday.
Restoration of the Seat of Oov<

Arrival of the Ciorei
Quebec is once more the Capital of the Canadas, 

the forerunner, as we trust, of a still prouder posi
tion for her among the cities of British North 
America.

Al 2, v. M., yesterday, the discharge of artillery 
from Durham Terrace announced His Excel
lency’s airival at the Government Wharf, in the 
steamer Highlander, where he was received by 
the Corporation, Heads of Departments, Ac., and 
a military guard of honor. From thence he was 
escorted, in the carriage of His Worship the 
Mayor, (N. F. Bellesu, Esq.,) to hie temporary 
resilience, (late Russell’s Hotel,) in Palace Street, 
through Notre Dame Street, Mountain and Fort 
Streets, the Place d’Armes, St. Louis Street, the 
Esplanade, and 8t. John Street, loud virus greet
ing his approach and passing ; in fact, it —*!- 
made a general holiday, apparent not only from 
the ctoeing of the shops, but from the numbers 
congregated in ihe streets to do honor to the 
occasion. Fair face* and crowded numbers 
thronged the windows and streets along the 
route,™ awl banners and flags in profusion, with 
triumphal arches of evergreens (at intervals) 
along the route, evinced the desire ol the civic 
authorities, and the inhabitants in general, to do 
honor to their Queen’s Representative.

The Fire Brig»de, who formed, as they ever do, 
an important feature in our civic celebrations, 
were assembled sround the Place d’Armrs, with 
their Engine*. And * noble body of men they 
are ; appropriately and fittingly attired, some with 
costumes as rich as are the wearers an honor to the 
corps to which they belong. One and all, tiwy do

The Treasurer of the Ladies’ Benevolent Society 
which circumstance, we suspect that begs to acknowledge receiving £9 9a. bd., from 
their inferior capacity arises as much jibe American Presbyterian Church, and at the 

from Want of cultivation, and jealousy Sâme l'me to Pre*e*1t the thanks of the Society to
..n the parts of their biped compeers, as l°r hi. kindn«, i„ r.pre-

^ , * . r ’ ranting the claims ol the widows and children
Irom any natural want of brains. ,b,ir M „ to lbe coninrglUo„

We have an equally strong reply to for their liberal contribution, 
those who accuse pigs of being filthy.
It is very true that they are rather neg
ligent in their personal appearance, and 
careless whether they eat their food 
Irom the ground or out of a china plate, ■»,J •'* boy1» ■*»•/ of »bom saved them-
which seems to us a mere matter of hy jumpio, «.t of ,h, »■«!.«. s„, it »

feared, perished io the flames. Three bodies bave

^Ict-liL

Ship City of Manchester, Reid,Glasgow, A Shaw, 
general cargo

estimated, 
much ha*

October 17.
GILMOUR It Co.,

9, St. Sacrament Street MARKWICK’S
MPKRMIABI.K SKWGM■ WJ-JJ'S, 

WILLIAM LYMAN SU- 
194.,»! 196, St.

October 22, 18X1. 471
Cleared,
Oct. 21.

Ship Albion, Barclay, Glasgow, Edmonstone, Al
lan & Co, flour, ashes, Ac 

Schr Attention, O’Donnell, Canso, J Gordon it 
Co, flour

CONCERT HALL,
ST. GABRIEL STREET.

\ ÆR. McDonald begs leave 
1YX the Young Ladies and Senti 
real, that be has completed bis arrangement* for 
the Season ; and that his Classes will meet on the 
EVENINGS of MONDAY, WEDNESDAY, and 
FRIDAY, commencing on Wednesday, 22nd 
instant.

JUVENILE CLASS from 4| to 6j o’clock, the 
same Evenings.

For Terms, apply at the Hall.
October 22.1851.

October 17.
to intimate to 
emen of Mont-

LAD,Es’ INDIA RUBBER GLO'Ex
led forth-Cote

and lor reo*f-K
Obphax’s Asylum Bushed.—On the mom- TT1GHLY recommem 

XI. p<d Harxla. Salt Rheum,
tb,Sk™ Wb"w.LLUM LYMAX kCO^

ing of the 15th insL, a fire broke out in the 
Orphan’s Asylum at Cincinnati, which destroyed 
the building. The building contained one hun-

Exporte.
Per ALBION E Way k Co, 175 bble pot 

ashes 10U uo flour; Anderson, Auldjo, Evans k 
Co, 100 do pot aebes ; J Sinclair, 142 kgs butter ; 
Ryan, Chapman, k Co, 20 bble pot ashes ; Bin- 
more, Brodie k Ce, 100 kegs butter 4 bble pot

America, a consummation which, however

October 18.
a shea; W R Falconer, 1 csk gas fittings 1 bx bay 
water ; A Cameron, 4 bble apples 2 do flour ; Gil
lespie, Moffatt k Co, 7 do do 9 do apple* 1 parcel 
cloth 1 pair borne ; A Cattanacb, 1 bbl flour ; W 
Edmonstone, 13 do appler2 do flour ; R Weir, 11 
do apples ; H Fraser, 4 do do; Gilmour fc Co, 20U 
do pot ashes ; Edmonstone, Allan k Co, 82 do do ; 
D Torrance, 30 do flour; Capt Barclay, 5 do do 
2 pkgs cheese 2 brla apples ; Jno A aid, 3 do do; 
A Patterson, 2 do flour ; John Service, 145 kegs 
butter 2 bris apples 2 do flour 1 pckge returned 
goods ; J P Clarke fc Co, 6 bble apple* Î bx« do ; 
Mrs Price, 1 bx preserves ; McPherson, Crane fc 
Co,54 kegs butter; Edmonstone, Allan fc Co, 1 
hi returned dry goods 1037 std stoves 2445 pun do ; 
Capt Barclay,! brl beef; N McIntosh, 1 do apples: 
Maitland, Tylee fc Co, 1 do do 1 es curacoa ; W 
fc R Muir, 2 bble apples ; G D Watson, 1 do do.

Per ATTENTION :-Jas Gordon fc O, 500 
bble flour.

471*"le aod convenience, about which men ^ ,h„ rolM. Mlny lhM. „vnj
and |HgS may honestly differ, and for were badly burned, or otherwise injured, 

which preference they ought to be 
judged charitably. Pigs certainly are' 
not filthy enough to chew tobacco, and

SPONGE BAGS.
•tTTLCANISED INDIA RUBBER SPO.

B^LUAMLY«AN»Sr
JOHN KER fc CO.’S

ESSENCE OF COFFEE,
rmcpABED rxoM

FULTON’S ORIGINAL CELEBRATED RECIPE, 
Acknow ledged to be the Finest Article ever 

Manufactured in Great Britain.

Sold by all respectable Grocers and Druggists 
in America.

Manufactured and Sold, Wholesale only, by 
John Keb fc Co., at tbeir Store, Common Street, 
Canal W barf, Montreal.

None Genuine unless Signed

August 12.

N. F. Bellxau, 
Mayor ot the City of Quebec.

A petition, promoted by Lady Franklin, calling 
upon the Admiralty lo give Captain Penny the 

ofproceedmt this year to pursue the traces 
spit njton a Turkey carpet or a polished 0f Franklin up Weilmgtou Channel, has been 

steel fender ; neither do they poison their nam*rou.ly signed, 

breath by dram drinking. And as to

Quibec, 20th OcL, 1851.

Oct. 14.BEU?.
Mb. Mayob and Gentlembn:

I am much indebted to 
reception with which yo 
arrival in Quebec, and 
which you express your satisfaction at the pros
pect of my taking up my residence among you 
with my family.

You are justly entitled to refer with pride to the 
loyally which has at all times characterised the 
C.tizena of Quebec.

It is very gratifying to me to receive from such 
high authority the assurance that the works of

lacteal.» you for the distinguished 
u have honored me on my 
for the cordial terms in

nnH AYER’S Ub-M imi.ro»»1 PA"rl XT L'
X —

The rateable value of (be property assessed to the 
their personal appearauce, you won’t.ra|itruifc. pewi.ih.wer.1 p.n.b«oi 
catch a pig with a profusion of copper in tbe rate of collecting on the IMh June last,
gill chains dangling from his neck, nor WM -^,760,206.___________________

the females among them trolloping To Cobusyondents.Inkling” under con-
thruugh the mud in Notre Dame Street skleraifon.

194
October 14.

P»RE8H 

September 12.
JOHN KER fc CO.

410

327 1 participate in the Profits on certain conditions.
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FOR PERMISSION TO REPRODUCE. APPLY TO PUIUC ARCHIVIS, OTTAWA.
Public
Offre»
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